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Ill'I'RODUCTIOll

a,.sical education, according to Bt-acel~ 1s that
phase of the school program which is concerned largely
with the develop•nt of physical fitness through the
medium of '!bis muscle~ activity requiring strength;
'

speed; agility, and endurance; with th& acquisition of

motor skills of interest to e,owing youth of value 1n
later life recreation activities; and with the develop.'
ment of socially desirable ~bits, knowledges and attitud.es which contribute to the aims of education!~
flie writer ma.de a general survey of physic&i education

programs 1n eight schools with small enrollments 1n the
central part of lll.11nois-: 1his survey was made on a
casual basis by the writer; to see how other programs were
conducted and to determine what type of activities were
being offered'.

!!'om this observation the writer was

impressed with certain 1Dadequacies demonstrated 1n their

programs~

It is apparent that the physical education

program in their schools has been limited 1n the number
of activities with very little time given to actual instruction.

lit seemd that the teachers responsible f'or these pro-

grams wou1d benef'it from see 1ng an improved program 1n
operation---and one which they might use as a pat~ern
1n reorganizing their particular programs";;

TO support the opinion of' the writer~ an article
written by .Anna.r1no2 1n arch or this year . is as f'ollows I:
Jlmy of' today.'e programs consist mainly of
major sports with 1ittle stress and importance
placed on teaching of' skills and tund.amentals~'.
!here is definitely a place 1n our program
:ror inf'ormality; however, JDaD1' f'orget the formal
programs employing the use o:r drills and leadup grames tor teaching skUls ~ fundamentals;
aD4 techniques; utilizing calistenios to minimize body 1nJuries; and teaching marching
tactics for better class control~~
11a preparing this curriculum; the writer made an

examination of' samplings of the literature of physical
education, physiology, growth and development; mental

.

hygiene, and sociology to select

a.nd.

val14ate principles

which should constitute guides to the formulation of a
curriculum 1n physical education for high school boys~
9le writer 1nten4.a to incorporate the present program.
1n his school.

It is then hoped that the surrounding schools

may be persuaded to improve their present programs
2.Aathony A:~ Annarino; •!tqsical Education or Wl'eck..;
·
reation,.• !he 11\nin?t muea~or, (lhi Epsilon Kappa Fraternity J\ 1319, lrarch, 1956'.
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along lines proposed e.nd demonstrated within this . paper·.

CHAPTER II

LITERATURE PERTAINING TO THE
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CURRIOULUX
Ii'w1n3 seems to think that 1n recent years there
has been a trend for physical educators to take responsibility for the complete health knowledge of the students
although other teachers have cooperated.

Th.ere seemed to

exist a general feeling that health knowledge of the
student as such 1s insuf'ticient~

In dealill8 with health;

teachers attempted to stimulate interest by having the
students compile scrap books; participate in plays and
pageants and games; dramatize healthful activities; draw
and paint.

Throughout the development of health education

in the schools the emphasis has been placed ons: (a.) a
1

knowledge of physiology; (2) health rules; (3) health
habits; (4))health attitudes, appreciations, and ideals--in short a health consciousness';

!T1xon and Cozens4 believe that the comparatively
3:taslie w. Irwin, ~ CJurricul'W!t !!! Heal:th ~
Phnira]; !Mucat1~n (St'• Iaouis I , T.he C. V. Mosby Co. ,
l9 ). pp. 39-46.

4E. w. N1xon and F. w. Cozens, ~ Intl'O&ue-.1on to
H17siea! Bitu.ea'tc'i1,li (1hiladelphia and I:aondonc: w. B'.
Saunders Co'• , 1947) ~ PP'• 6, 30-3lr~.

5

recent Q~llje, :f'rom "physical culture" an.t'~:i;fbyeioal
training• to physical educatlo:n is one

of

tremen!ous

significance to those engaced in the profession.

·•n.y.-

sical culture" wa.s concerned with the physice.l aspects
of life almost exclus ive1y.

PJ:1.ys ic2.l education today

is an integral phe.se of the whole ed1.1c2.tional :project;
·with all the responsibility.
Physice.l education, properly ore;anized r,,nd conducted,
seems to offer creater poss ibi1i ties than any other nhe.re
of the ·whole school educational project·.

Physicr:>.l ea_-

ucation can help the individual achieve a life fi1lect
with wholesome activtty which brine;s him satisfe.ction,
joy, e,nd a_eep apprecie.tions; a_evelop hr-,bits, ettitudes~
and 1a_e?ls necessary for society.
Williams5 seems to think thgt ph3rsice.l educe.tion
carried on in the schools as a means of health-or as a
postur2.l 2.ctivitJ misses the goal that a.lone c~n be
justified in a plan for the edtiea;'tion of ch.1ldren.

The

whole recreatione,l e.nd play,-life of the child should be
correle,ted with the physice.l education of the school,
t

5J.•. ·y; Williams, The Princinles of Physice,l Education. (~il?'delphia ancl:Condon: W. B. Saunders Co.,

1946 )',,

p.

69· •.

6
2..nd neea.s of the boys e.nd g1rla for clevelopment should
be see:>.1 in the rel2,tion to the :neea.s of the 2.dulte to
have ,-rholesome o...,portunity for . recre8,tion.

The. commu~

seb'bois',' pls,ne its phys ice.l
environment c,YJ.d selects;· {1~. !\1:1.d:ers with the vievr that
educe,tio:n is life, .a.na ~:,~ose of life is complete

nit:! th2,t orc2.nizes its

f'unctioning of the ·whd1Wf~;W(ij_11ffi;'of man must, of necessity~
cease to think

Of pnyS1.ftfa.]i,;:~"i-1fon in .terms

Of T)OSture,

perspiration, and exercise·~
Irwin6 se.ys the.t due to the fa.ct that our ne.tion
h9,s become mechanizea. we are constantly k:eyed up by
our f3.st p~i,ce of living, but we are confronted by a ve.st
e.mount of leisure time.

If we believe in the democratic

tradition, then leisure time is the right of every person and "Prep2,r~1,tion for the worthy use of leisure time
he.s become one of the me,jor objectives of physice.l education.

People te,ke pPrt in more recreative sports such

e,s colf, swimmins, fishing, hunting, tennis, skating,
etc.

They do not spend leisure time ordine.rily in ce,l-

isthenics, 3ymna.stics, or strenuous e:ports such 1"1,s basketball c,nd footbe.11.

Ln.struction in these 2ct1vit1ee. 1-r:1ich

7
will be used, by adults in thei~ leisure time is an important job of the health and ])hysical education departments of the schools.
The role o_f physicrl educa,tiob in !"'laking a better
worlct seems to be twofold.

One clee,rly is the respons-

ibilit:r of 11ointing 9:ut the fundamental character of the
activities for chilcLdevelopment; the other seems to be
a_esignecl for ·1e:tsure~[~~ and adult affairs in which
activities ste,rted ..1~:,A,J,s pl-ogram will co, will be continued because o:f'. 1tmfiJi: !:!atisfaction and their services
,;,,·1~·:;-:~t·· '( :.;

1,'

to man.
physfc~l education provides a wealth

o~::1:~iR.riences

which, along with other

,,,, r. ·::~

opportunities in'. ~hfPti.i:turriculun, e.re particularly important in helping
1.

,fNh

1

chila_ to:·

Develop ari<t~Ja.intain m2,ximum physical
efficieno}tif'f _·.I, physically efficient person
enjoys sqi.tf14.'',f'unctioning of the bodily
pro-cessee,, 'lifL free of remediable defects,
possess sue~'.' quo.lities as strenzth, endurance, spe,0d., a sense of balance, e.gili ty, and :se<>.J posture and efficient body
mechanic,:i,·and exercises these qualities
according t~ hie ace and physical contition, ma1nt.,1n1ng Et balance of e.ctivity,

7'.Boston Cbnvention of The Represent2,tive Assembly
of the American Association, for. Hee.1th, Physical Ed.uce,tion, and Recrerttion, "Platform for Physice.l Education~"
cTourne.l for Hee.1th, ~1-cs.1 Edttcation, ~,nd Recre·a.tion,
21 :136-137, March, 1950·•.

8

rest, work, and recreftJill~;;il'• who has
1.1.nrem~¢l.iable defeo~
·· ~
tf' a.q.Just. to
and comnensate for,
· b Iities in··
ora_er to live a 1'(
"l l!fe.
Develop useful .•
In the sense , a
skillfu.l person',J~ .• ... •· •··. icient in many
:f'und2,mental e:t~-,Jfii1'~h as wallring, dodging,
2:aucins moy1
·
tcts; lifting, which are
essential tot
safely and euccess:f'ully, e.nd ·
lities in a variety
of activi:J
, ti.eh as team and individual sportf~Hifwimming, and de.ncing, that
contr1bu"t·lllt~f phyeice.1 and socicd efficiene1 a1;;';ej~h stage of life.
Conduqt h!:tneelf in socially acceptable
way"; · t p$rson who behaves desirably;
a.moi:1(~other thine;~; e.cts in a s})ortemanlike manner, works for the common gooa_,
and'respects the :9ersonalities of his
fel10V1s (team games and other group activities offer many opportunities to
practice these qualities
He enjoys'
co!ltrlbutes to, and is e,t ease in a variety
wholeso'.:1.e social situations (60~dueational sports, dancinc, svrimming
a.nci other such activities help to pro-.
vide leo.rning experience in such ce.ses );
exercises self-control in e.ctivities which
men.tall? stimule.tinc and often emotionally
intense, reacts q_uickl3r and wisely under
p?'eesure, is counageous 2.nd resource:f'u.1.
(]a.Ines, contests, and other competitive
sports help to brins out these qt1-e.li ties
when there is good leadership.
Enjoy wholesome recreation. A person ·who
engages in 1·rholesome redree.tion includes
in h18 dail~r 1ivine; ?.ctivities that bring
deep eat is f~.ction, that e.re often creative,
relaxing or st inulat ing, and draws upon e..
f'und of recree.tional interests, knowledges,
apprecici,tions, and skills.
0

2.

3.

i~• ·•

)'':}·

n.

or

4.

In developing a curriculum for the physice.l ea_uc~ttion
i;:,rog:r~m

8

c.

O. Jackson's class

8

during the summer session

. .
"
.
.
O. Je.ckson;. Seventeen Principles for the Curriculum," Illinois Education, 37:132-133, 139, December, 1948.

c.

9
of 1948 ~et U!'.J an outline to co by P,s follows:-

2.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.

A written outline of curr1.culu.m in phye.1ca.1 ea.uc2tion shoula. be formul~,tea. and
dis 1cned to meet the needs for e~.ch schp.ol.
The status of e".ch "9u:,il in -physical ede.ce.t 1on procrr>.n shoula. be estc?.blished by
one or more throuch exanin~.tions.
Every pupil shoulct take po.rt in some form
of nhvsic"'.1 education activit,r dailv. A
<:tail? .. proe:r~.m l'J.lso meets the ;te,te i-equirements.
The clc1,sses in r,hysical educ?tion should
be organizea. in a. homoceneous gc;e croupin0 •
The pti_ysicr:tl educr:i.tion pro::::ro.m should
1nclua.e a wia.e vri.riety· of socially and
hy0 1enically ap:9roved 2.ctivities suitea.
to the neec1s r:md capac 1 t 1es of the pur:,ils.
Adequate fe.c1lit1es rmd ea_uiprnent s:,,,.ould
be provid.ec. by the school 2.d:r.i.1n1str2.t ion,
and artxirrmm ur:,e should be m2.de of them.
The r:,1..,ysic"'.l ec.uc2.tion clrss should be a
period of instruction b2.sea o!1 modern
eaucr.tioY'lo.l methods e.na. "'a.eq_ue.te m2terials
of lea.rr.inz.
Ptrpils in -ph:rpical ecl.Uc".tion cl2.e.e.es sl-iould
?.cauire an appreci"'.tion of spectr,.tor S"."'orts
r.na. of sportsmr:mshi'!J, botJ1 i~. actual pr.rtici:92.tio"l e,nd as r:,, spectri.tor.
An. extra-cu:rr1cul~\r nroe;r~.:r'! should he
!)12:rmed so the pupi2.::. 'r.lay 1Jr.rt1c1p2.te in
".ctivities which challen0 e them.
Developnm:t of nu?.lities necessn.ry for
lee.a.ership should be co~~s idered ~.s one of
the objectives of th9 curriet,lum.
A-ppronrir>.te r.ctivi ":.i0" carrier. on throuch
coeduc~tionBl prrticipatio~ s~oulfl be
r:m important pert of" t'l-ie 1J1~:rsicr:i1 ec.uco,tion
prosram.
A record s,rstem of rr~din!"' e,"1d. eve.1ur:it1n,:i::
the pro'gr2,m
the pupils~ chould be :'orrnu1r.ted. This shon1d be based t n0n eo.ucrtion?.,l
st~ma.e..rds.
The physical educe.tion te'.-,cher ehoulo. be
~rofessionally and socially qualifie~.
Ter.chers of ph~rs ic?..1 educot ion shoulc
rlcq1.1.aint 8.c'-mi:"'1.istrri,tors, !)arents, :p1,.rpils,

of

1

13.
14'.

10

and the general public with the expected
values and outcomes of a broad; well-planned
program;.
15'~ Hf.ta.1th education should be separated from
physical education and taught as a subject
1n 1tse1f'.
16 •. !he program in physical education should be
organized and supervised to eliminate as
many hazards as possible'~
17. Provision should be made for d1spos1tion
of any accident or illness, to protect the
pupil and to make reasonably sure that no
repercussions can reflect on either the
administration or school personnel~

Robert S ~ . G1lchrist9, in an article in the Bational
.Aasociation of Secondary School Principals, listed a group
of needs that a good curriculum. should meet 1n the over-all
curriculum 1n education for secondary schools'~
as follows 1·
/

1.
2.

3'~

6,~

7.
8·.

9.

10.

,,.,...---··

They are

-1.

the development of salable skills;
the development and maintainance of good
health and physical fitness;
understanding the rights and duties of
citizens of democracy;
understanding the significance of the family;
knowing how to purchase and use gooda and
services intelligently;
understanding the methods of science;
the ability to appreciate beauty 1n literature, art, music, and nature;
the ability to use leisure time well;
respect for others;
ability to think rationally, express thoughts
clearly, and to read and listen with understanding'•

9Robert s·. Gilchrist, "Are the Schools Meeting the
Imperative ?feeds of Youth," ~ Btl.l~et1n of! 1!'!!. lfat;ional
Assoeia.t1.on o't Secondary SChool Principals, 35182,
OCtober, 195]!;

11
The

suggested policies for governing the physical

education curriculum as suggested by K1stler10 are as
follows I:

2.

The Physical F,ducation Activities Program
should be made up primarily of activities of
a vigorous nature since endurance and strength,
which are factors in dynamic health can be
developed only through properly selected
vigorous exercise'~
The secondary school program should stress
the development and maintainance of greater
physical endurance 1~ Opportunity should be
provided also for the development of skills
useful 1n out-of-school recreation... --both
now and 1n adult lifef.
The secondary program of activities should
include athletic games, individual sports,
rhythmical activities, aquatics~ track and
field, tumbling, combat1ves (boys)~ camping
and outing activities'~
'?he program of activities should be broad
to permit adaptation to ind.ividuals'!needs
and capacities as determined by their health
appra1sals
Each child should have daily
activity of maximum intensity for him.
1' ;

P1erce 11 also made a suggestion about an activity
program as follows I:
It should be remembered that the activities of the
experienced centered curriculum devised to meet
the needs of children will never be permanently
established. Every group will have had experiences
on which new ones must be built, so each group and
ea.ch year will present a new kind of problem. Ea.ch
10~~ w. Kistler, "Health Aspects of Physical Educa_tionl'.
A Statement of Suggested Policies in Governing CUnduct of
Physical Education," Education, 401127-128, October, 1949:~
11Paul R. Pierce, "How (Ian the Experienced Centered
OUrriculum be Developed?," The :SU.lletin of' National Asseciation ,2! Secondary; Sebool'°"Jrineipals;, 33 :163, May, """I91i9.
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school should be careful to avoid establishing
a set program but should keep a log of activities
---and account of what has been done---then build
on that.
1rw1nl2 said that it is necessary that we establish
and conduct physical education activities primarily to aid

physical, mental, social, emotional, and recreational
growth and development.
Evans 13 made a comment that the importance of skills

1n sports, in dance, and all of the areas of the field of
physical education has been ignored too many times~
One can realize the importance of a good physical

education program after reading an article by the liational
eonference for the Mobilization of Health, l'liysical Education,
and Recreationl4 on "The Physical Ed.ucation Program for

Today's Youth."

The most important part is as follows::

The condition imposed upon us by the emergency
has created new or intensified needs which, if unmet,
may seriously handicap us 1n the defense effort'~
GOod programs in health, physical education, and
recreation will help people to achieves:
l'. Total fitness for the tasks at hand.
1 2 Ieslie w. Irwin, "New Directions in Physical Education,"
Journal !Q£ Heal'th, p·t'Cal' Edueatiofl,~ Re'creation, 171·
472-473, October, 19 •
13RU.th Evans, •Physical Education This Year," Journal
for Health, il.1e1c&l Educe.tion, ~ Recreation, 17&472-473;
C>etober, 19 •
1 4-m-ational Conference for Mobilization of Health,
Physical Education, and Recreation, "A Physical Ed.ucation
Program for Today's Youth," Journal' £!!: Health, Ph'7!ical
100.ueation, ~ Re-e-reat·it>n, 221s,, May, 1951.
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2.

Courage and morale.
Skills for protection and survival.
4. Skills and interest for off-the-job-time.
s.. Democratic beliefs and skills 1n human
relationships'•
&i: Moral and spiritual values

3.

1
~

After running a test on school children for muscular
fitness, Kraus and Hirschland.1 5 came to these conclusions I:
We have the impression that insufficient
exercise may cause dropping of muscular fitness
levels below the minimum necessary for daily living'~'
The lack of exercise may cause inadequate outlet
of nervous tension.
La.ck of' sufficient exercise, therefore, constitutes a serious deficiency comparable with vitamin
deficiency. ~vention of this deficiency is an
urgent need.
OUr physical education is in definite need ot
expansion so that there can be active and total participation not only 1n high school, but neve more
important, 1n elementary school and pre-school groups'•

In summarizing the survey of literature as made by the
writer, the following might be :J.isted as points pertinent
to the organization of a curriculum::
l'.. Physical education should be considered and treated
as a part of general education.
2. The curriculum should be organized and conducted
according to sound established policies and practices.
3.. The activities in the curriculum. should develop
physical fitness.
4. The curriculum content should be selected on the
basis of pupil needs and interests
5\,. The curriculum should consist of a wide variety of
activities.
6~. The curriculum should include activities which can
be engaged 1n as recreational activities outside
of school and are likely to be continued after
lleaving school.
T. All activities in the curriculum should meet
approved social, hygienic, and safety standards
and be taught accordingly~
1

•

1 5:sraus, Hans and Ruth P. H1rschland, "Minimum Milscular
Fitness Tests in School Children," Research Qual"terly;
26 &314-323, October, 19551. :

CHAPTER III
PHILOSOPHY, ATiffi' AND OBJECTIVES

or

THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION CUR.~ICULUM

The writer believes it is necessary in constructing
a program in physical ~duce.t1on to state one 1 s philosophy,
'

e.ims ana_ objectives pertain~ ;there;to.
,, '

,·

i''

,

Of several

,:,))e in ac:reement

possible selections the writer ,,:
''

with those mentioned in the following para.zraphs.
"P:i1ysical education should never be t:P,ought of as a

.

-

'frill 1 or ornament atte.ched to the 1nstitut,iori, or the
school, but rather as e.n inte 0 re.l phase of th~ p:r.q.ject
of educti.ting the whole individual. nl6
Dewey1 7 gives the meaning of ea.ucntion as : - 1'1,hat
process of the- continuous reconstru?tion of,.exp~1~nce
with the purpose of widening and deepentng1 .;ts ~oc:1,al
content while at the same tine the :1.no.ivia.uai ge.ins
contr01 of methods involved."
From this meaning of education the writer would set ·

16

Nixon e,nd Cozens, ~· cit'., p. 7.

17J"ohn Dewey, "Educa.tion," Cycloped1'1?, of' Education;
PP'•

398-400 •.

,, '" 15
the idee, that all classes would be consia_erect pri.rt of
the tot.al educa.tion---not just the ones tho.t t2.ke pl2.ce
in the clo.ssrooms'~

Thus, the ·writer considers pl;lysical.

educe,tion as an intecre.l part of educa.tion.
Since our form of 3overnr:1ent is a_e!!locr~tic e,nd prepar~tion of the oncominc generation for successful livinc
in a democracy is the accepted. policy of' Americ1:m educr1tion,
the schools should seek to develop and maintain th~t
form of society.

Emphasis on freedom of self-expression;

the importance of individue,lity; and respect for persona;_lity, and the responsibility of each individual for
developing self-control and self-clirection e,re some of
the fundamental ide~ls of democracy.
Activities and methoa.s of presente.tion should be
chosen in terms of their inherent citizenship values'.
Particule.r e.ttention should be =:iven to teachins boys
to play 5aE1e1t thrtt can be phtyed in sme,11 groups or by
indivio.UEtls e.s recree.tione,l activities throughout the
creater part of their lives.

General ap!)lications should.

be developed of the ideals of abidinc by the rules of
the same, fair play, tee,m play, and play1nc the g2.:me'.

16
I.

THE ULTIMATE AD1 OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

D-.a.Portel8 gives the ultimate a1m of physical education as follows&:
The ultimate aim of physical education
may well be to so develop and educate the
individual through the medium of wholesome and
interesting physical activities that he will
realize his maximum capacities, both physically
and mentally and will learn to use his powers
intelligently and co-operatively as a good
citizen even under violent emotional stress.
The aim of physical education, according to Sharma.nl9,
is as follows S:
The aim of physical education is to influence the experiences of persons to the
extent that each individual within his limits
of capacity may be helped to adjust successf'Ul.ly
to society, to increase and improve his wants~
and to develop the ability to satisfy his wants.

II.

OBJECTIVES OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

The major objectives of physical education as set
forth by the 1,a.w20 for the schools of Illinois are as

18wm. Ralph I.;a.Porte, The Ph,:sieal· Education Ollrrieulum
(toe Angeless: The University of Soutliern California Pi"ess,
1940) ~ p. 36.

l9Jackson R. Sharman, Introduction to Phzaical ~ cation (New York& A. s. Barnes and Co:.., Inc., 1934), p. 65.
20 The School Code of lllinois1, Enacted by the S1xtyfourth General Asseiiibl'y-;-Off1ce of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, 1956, .Article 27, Section 7, pp. 205-206.

rr
follows:·

1.
2.

3.

..

Ji

5.

6.

7.

8.

to \,dl~velop orcrmic vie,or;
to ~tovide bo~ily and emotional poise;
te>: jµttfovide neu.ro-musculgr trainin3;
ti6 )P.:revent or correct any posturctl a.efects;
t 0 1idivelop strensth and endurance;
tc, f:d$veloP ctesirable moral and social
crus~lttiesi.
to :ip:romote hygienic school and home life;
to secure scientific sunervision of the
ple~ytrounds ~ athletic fields and eq_1'.ipment
thereof-.
1

These qbjectives seem to be ge::.1er2.l because they
represent the ultime,te cor1.ls to be achieved. by the students in physical education.
The specific objectives, 2.s set forth in the bulletin21
from the state department of Illinois, are as follows:·

1.
2.

3.
4.

6.

Reasonable good posture.
A reasonably hic:h level of -phys ice.l fitness.
Th.a ab 111 t y to R wim fi ft~r yards •
Abili tv to pla,,r at let"tst four tec:i,1:1 snorts
reasono,bly welJ.. ('Selected from the~ followins
11.st:· Boys; footb!:>l:1-, b".sketbf!,lJ., volleyball, be,sebRll, soccer, speeciball, tmi_ch
football, and softball.)
Ability to perform at leest four individual
sports re~sonabJ.y well~ (Selected from
the follo1·rin2: 11 st : · Archery, s ..-.•-j.:rnJTiing,
tre,ck, f2.elct, cross-country, be,dminton,
tumbling.)
Ability to ctcmce re!:',sone,bly 1,rell.
-,

21Ray O. Duncan, "Suggestions for Improving the
Curriculum in Pr..ys ice.l Educ at ion for P.:ich SchooJ Boys,"
Ci!"CUl"Y' Serie.s A, rro. 51, Ill±qq·is Curric1.rlum Program
B'L1Jlet1n ~. ~, Office of Superinte::.1.dent of Public
Instruction, Springfield, Illinois, Je.nue,ry, 1954';.
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1.

8.
9.,

••

10.

P~,rticipr.tion in one comb8.tive sport.
It.YJ.oi;-rlea.,:.e of the rules and techniques of
the s;;:,orts in the curriculuI'l.
A dis~osition to pRrticip2te in sports
a.ccordins to socie,l, hy~ienic and sr=d'ety
ste.nde.rcts.
An appreciatio!"l. of S-:;Jorts common to our
culture.

CHAPTER

rv-

PROPOSED ORGA!~IZATIOJ?AL PROCEDURE A!':D P.SCO:~-~!TDATIO!:S
FOR THE
CURRICULU!! OF HIGH SCHOOL WITE A SHALL E!'ffiOLLl!ENT"

I.

'SACKGROU~ID OF THIS PA.'R.TICTJt.i\R SCHOOL

This school has an enro'llment of 150 stua.ents of
1·rhich 80 are boys.

The freshmen, sophor:i.ores, Jtmiors~

and seniors will meet c>,t one time a.urine: the de,y for a
period of l~5 minutes.
Students are requi!'e,:d t'l) take a physice.l e:~2,min~1,t ion once every four

ye~ir.

Tb.is is the pr act iced

procedure, but it is sugge~'ted by the writer that each
,1

stuc.ent be ree;_uirec. to

,,

'

ta.kEt a. physice..l ezamin::-,tion every

ye2,r, anc. this should be t~•ri at the besinnins of the
·'

school yeD.r.
All students ,·rill 'be N<;].Uired to t'ake physical educ2tio!1.

Persons 1·rith va.'.J.1~ •xouses will be e'."~cused from

class participationo

A val:t!l excuse ·will have to he

siven 'by the doctor.
Proper gymnasium uniforms will be usea_ and ee.ch
student is expectea_ to take a shower after the clo.ss
!,)eriod.

To1,rels will be f'urnished by the school'.

Student leaa.ers will be used llur:tng the physical

ectuc1?,tion clrtss perioa_.

The number of leaders to be

used will a_epena. upon the ~.ctivity.
Due to the f?.ct tha,t the administre,tion w2,:nts the
S a!ld U system, the writer thinks th2,t it would be advisable to coopera,te·.

The ·writer i.s in agreement with the

administration as the writer feels it vroula_ be impossible
to sive ml'1,rks to such a 12.rce group with such a short
class period.

II.

FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT

·. The writer feels tha,t there is enough space to carry
on team games.

Not only because of the lack of space,

but due to the f2,ct that there ·will be eighty in the
class, it would probably be necessary to em!)hasize teaT.
games or activities.
The fa,cilities consist of a gymnasiu.rn, three playing
fields, two tennis courts, e,nd the Y.lf.G~A. has ma.de it
possible for the swimming class to meet there a_aily for
a, three week period.

The gymnasiu.111 is not as large as a

regulation high school gym and does not ha.ve any o:t,her
available space other than the o,ctual playing floor, as
the room has walls on three sia_es with the fourth sia_e
as a !mrtial blee,chers and lunchroom service a.re0,.

The

21

three playing fields consist of one football field and
two adjacent playing areas.

The t·wo ple,yin3 2-reas ·would

be as large !ts the resular foot'!Je,11 field.
Tb.e school will provid.e equipment for most of the
activities offered. -Where this is not possible in some
instances the writer suggests that in this area where
the schools are not too far ape.rt, that a number of
schools go tE:>gether to purchase equipment and rotate it.
With the number ('80) . involved and where it seems necessary
due to cle.ss arrangements,_ if badminton is to be taught;
it would be necessary to have a gree:.t number of racquets,
which one school ·would be unable to purchase'.

With the

susgestion the.t the writer has made it would be possible
for several schools to buy a portion of these rP..CQUets
and -pool them---but· each school would have to have baa.minton at a different time.
III.

SELECTIOlr OF ACTIVITIES

The writer believes that before the e,ctivities are
to be decided u:pon that the needs of the student 1:nvolved
should be considered.
N1xon and Cozens 22 list the needs of the students

22 Nixon e.nd Cozens, .QI!• ctt., Pi>• 79-81'.

22
in three different groups preceeded by suggested policies
in determining the needs.

These are listea. as follows:·

A.

Pclicies SUQ:gested to the deter~ination of
specific needs.
1. A thorough mea.ical examination.
2. Frequent tests of individual skills.
3. Eva].uation of social characteristic needs.
4.
''"
of interests.
5.
"
of social and occupe,tional
conditions.
6. Determine social occupation of future

B'.

Physiological and Anatomical Needs
1. The machine age has a tendency to
eliminate activities charaf.ristic
of former a3es, leaving a la!t-ge number
without necessity forengaging in
vic;orouf". r1uscular activity.
2. Abnormalties· in bodily c;rowth and
develcipment. Norme.l growth and physical
development demand large amounts of
activity.
3. Many individuals will be found to lack
re--·uJ. .... r habits of exercise.
Psycholm5ical Needs
1. Need for the development of emotional
control.
2. Need to develop resourcefulness,
initie.tive and cape,city for quick
thinking when under pressure.
3. Need to develop control of variety of
willed bodily movements.
4. Need for opportunity for irrholesome
.expression of human tendencies to
action.
5'"'._' N'eed for development of interest in
wholesome recreational activities.
Social J\Teeds
1. Need fGr the cultivation of an attitude
of fairness.
2. Attitude for cooperation in enterprises
intended for the common good.

years.

C.

D.

23
Development of interested participation in stimulating activities~
Need for favorable opportunity to
participate 1n socializing activities'~'
An almost universal need 1n the adolescent group for aquisition of skills
in recreational activities'•
Need for the development of capacity
for quick adjustment to the motives,
moves, and intentions of others~

It will be almost impossible to meet all of these
needs 1n a small school with a limited amount of time.
The writer feels that the curriculum set up will meet
some of these needs'•
Lists of activit1es 23 have been studied by the
writer and a suggested group was chosen to fit the area
1n which they will be usedi.

l'•

Archery
Badminton
3. ffaseball
4. Basketball
5".;. Combative Activities
6. C-ondition1ng Activities
7. 0-orkball
8. arose Country
9. Fishing
10. ®lf
11. Group games and relays
12. Horseshoes
13. Handball
2.

23sharman, 22• ~-, pp. 136-137. Iia.Porte, .Ql!• 51!!•,
pp. 30-31. Irwin, ~· ctit·., pp. 135-136. s. c. Staley,
'!'he Cttrriieu.l.um 1n Spor:ti"1°P.liys1ea1· Fdueation) (t,hampaignl:
The Stipes Publishing Company, 194o); PP• 50-78.
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14 •.

15·.

16.
17.
18.
19.

Pyramid building
P-addle tennis
Rope skipping
Shuffleboard
Softball
So6cer
Social dancing

20.
21. · Speedba.11
22. Square dancing

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.

28·.

29.

Swimming
Table tennis
Touch football
Track and field
Tambl1ng
Volleyball
Wrestling

CHAP'l'ER V
THE SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR A

HIGH SCHOOL WITH A SMALL ENROLLMEif'!'
the writer feels that it is necessary to have a
"cyclen24 program set up for four years as the class
only meets once a day with all four grades meeting at
one time'•

With the cycle program 1t would allow each

student to get a greater variety of activities'~

Each

year would have a different group of activities---with
the exception of volleyball and basketball which have
been given in two different years.

During the first

year of each activity the elementary skills will be
taught.

It is during the second year of the activity,

that to avoid repeating the same elementary skills, a
graded program would be followed.

There would be one-

fourth of the class involved in elementary skills, with
the use of student leaders, and three-fourths of the
class involved in advanced skills~.
The time allotment for activities has been increased
due to the fact that we do not have an intramural setup
in this school.

I.

FIRST YEAR PROGRAM

S'Occer. • • • • • • • • '.8 weeks. • • • • • 40'periods
Volleyball. • • • • • • .8 weeks. • • • • • 40 periods
ftqua.re ano.
social DAncit;~. •

.. •

• .8 weeks. • • • • • 40 periods

S't-rimm.ing. •, • • • • • •
Softball.

F;.

•

•

• • • •

.3 weeks'; • • •
.g we,eka!~ • • •

• • 1'5 periods

J

• • 45 periods

••

S~e"tiball • • • •
W're st ling and
Rbpe Skipping '• ·~

""-- J,1:

.

.,
~·

45 .periods

• • • • 20 periods

,,
Volleyball'. • • • • • • SO'weeksi~ '• f• • • '•· 50 periods
~

....

crombative Ex:ercise. • •
Ba.sebe,lr. • • • • • • •

III~.

..

't'reeks'. • • • • • 20 periods

.~r

,,reeks'. • • • • • 45 periods

f-·~

THIRD YE.Ai.~ PROGRAM

Touch "'otball. • • • • '.9" weeks'~ • • • • • 45 periocls
Tlwbling and
1'"ramid B'Uilding~ • • •.• 4 ·weeks. • • • • • 20 perioa.s
B'asketball'. ·~ _~-'•£.•• i,•·· ., • .•
Be.dminton
B'aseballi.

-~ ..

• • • • ·•.4 weeks· •. • •

.. ..
-

• • • • • 50 periods

. . . 20 periods
.

• • • ·.g- weeks·. ·• • • • • 45 periods

IV ... FOURTH YEAR PROGRAM
Golf and Archery • ·• • • •. 9 weeks. ·• • • •• • • 45 periods
.,-

~

*

r

J/

.;

I<

G!'oup games & Relays • • ·• 4 weeks • • • • • • 20 periods

. . . • •.• 10 weeks • • '•
Shuffleboe.rd. .... .... ... 4 weelts .• , •. . •
Ball· • . .
..... ~·· .
p

.,

,•

·~

*

• • • 50 periods

Bttsketball • •·

C-brk

._

'!'

V".,

,..

~

,.,.,

"'•

.,,

...

"

.,.

,i

;'.

;

•

1-·fl

.~

• • • 20periods

• 45 periods
•

r-'

S'.AMPLE ACTffITY FUNDAMENT:Ans25

!he :f'unde.mental elemente or teaching units in each
e.ctivity are .a!'ra.~d in ·Order of preferred sequence for
most effective teaching·.

The time allotment indicates the

recommended percentage of time to be given the 1.1#1t· of the
total of 100,% · for all ten units in the activitY'•·
· '"SOCCER

Teaching Sequence
Kicking
Passing
Dribbling
Stopping
®al Kicking
Volleying
Throw-in
Chesting
~ading
Corner R:1.ck
Playtime
. l

'rime in
10
10·
J,!

...

.

7
8
5
3
5
7
4

30

%'

Nb"~ of Periods

4
4
41/4

23/4
3
2

11/2
2

23/4
13/4

12

Playtime ,-rill be placed in the program durinc: every
Friday and the last week o.f the activity~

VI~

DAILY, LESSON•· PLAN..'--'T!ME ALLOT:MENT

10 minutes---dressi-ng for cl2,ss

2f5 minutes---instruct"ion. ·

.

.

'

10 ninutes~--shower and dressing

.

Day,

Monday·

TU.esday
Wednesd_ay
Thursday
Fr'iday

r •

•·

'

· D1scription of instru·ction ·,

Ist Week

History, general description and demonstration
of the game of soccer·.
Remainder of period will be spent on soccer
kicking technique, rules~ strategy and use,
etiquette, and safety precautions. Individual
squad and team practice;.
Kicking continued---covering everything th2,t
has not been covered on Monday.
Review of kicking.
~view of' kicking.
Modified ·ge,me of soccer~
2:tld Week

Monday
TUesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Soccer p2,ss ing---use the same proceaure as
describec. for kickin3.
Passing continued---covering everything that
has not been covered on Monday.
Review of pase ing'•
Review of pass ing1;
Modified game of soeceri';
("'..',;:.__,.; ::..)\'•;J

}f•,;:i

('

v•:,;,,, :_'!.··:·~·C.C j·•··,:J'

,

3rd Week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Fi"iday

Soccer dribbling---use same procedure Rs the
two preceeding skills.
Review dribbling---covering everythinc not
covered on Monday.
Dribbling reviei:i.
Dribbling revievr.
Modified game of soccer·.
. ·..i<,

Description of instruction
Monday
TU.esday
Wednesday
. Thurs day
Friday

4th week

,,,.:1<.:Jh-'-t

S©ccer stopping---use same procedure as for
kicking·~
Soccer stoppins review---covering everything
not covered on ]londay.
Soccei' stopping revieitr---also start on goe.l
kicking using the same proeedure·as for
kicking'.
Soccer goal kicking---covering everything
not oovered on Wednesday.
Modified game of soeeer.
5th Week

Monday
Tues4a.y·
Wednesday
Thursde,y

Soccer goal kicking continued.
Soccer goal kicking continuea_ for one-half
period and then $tart on·volleying using the
same procedure as the,t used for kicking.
Soccer volleying continued.
Soccer volleyinc; for one-half :period. The
remainder of the period should be spent on
·the throw-in. Should use the same procedure
as for kicking'.
Modified game of soccer.
6th Week

Monday
Tu.es day
wea.nesd[',y
Th.ursday.
Friday

·-

.

~

Soceer"bhl-ow.... 1n eontinued---·coverinc everything not covered on Tp.ursday'.
Soeeer ohesting---use, same procedure as the,t
of k1ek1ngl;
St>ecer chest 1ng review·.
Socc~r. ,heading---use same proceo-11.re 2.s used
for kicking.
Modified game of soccer.
-; •~ ·,c .l

"·;-

")

>. •

Ds.y

Description of instruction

Monde.y
'l.'Uesdr"'"y
Wednesds.y

Soccer head1nc rev-ie1·r.•
Soccer he~dinr revieN.
Soccer corner kick---use the se,me procea.ure
as that. of kicking~
Soccer corner kick review·.•
Team game of soccer'.

Thursds,y
F.t-iday

7th Week

8th Week
The fin1ctl i'ree!: of the 8.ct ivity will be
spent in a tournament·. The number of
games will a.epend 6n the3 number of te2.ms--·which will in 8~11 probability be six--thUB having three games · going Qn at 0 .1e
time.
1

',

.,.
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